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Souss Massa is one of 12 Moroccan regions established 
by the territorial division of 2015. It is composed of two 
primary districts – Agadir-Ida Ou Tanane and Inezgane Aït 
Melloul – and four provinces – Chtouka Aït Baha, Tiznit, 
Taroudant and Tata. Agadir is the capital of the region and 
the most populous city, with over 600,000 inhabitants. 

Souss Massa occupies a strip of land between the Atlantic 
Ocean to the west and the Algerian border to the east. Its 
location bridges the north and the south of the country 
and means Souss Massa plays a strategic role in economic 
and social exchange. Geologically, the area is a large basin 

home to the Souss and Chtouka plains, with the High Atlas 
Mountains in the north of its territory, and the Anti-Atlas 
Mountains in the centre and east. 

The region is well suited to agricultural activities given its 
semi-arid to arid climate; the intensity of aridity increases 
when travelling from west to east and from north to south. 
Average precipitation is 275 mm per year and temperatures 
range from 11°C to 27°C, with an average of 19°C. These 
climate conditions helped Souss Massa become the largest 
producer of vegetables and citrus fruits in Morocco, 
accounting for 9% of national GDP and 17% of regional GDP. 

The region also benefits from a 180-km stretch of coastline from Imsouane in the north to Arbaa Sahel in the south. Given 
its long coastline, warm climate and diverse countryside, Souss Massa has become a key source of both tourism and fishing 
revenue. Tourism in the region generates roughly Dh15bn in revenue during a typical year, with Dh5.4bn in added value. 

As with the rest of Morocco, Souss Massa operates on Western European Time, uses the Moroccan dirham, and has 
Arabic and French as its official languages. The region’s population stood at approximately 2.7m inhabitants in 2014 per 
the most recent government census, which equalled roughly 8% of Morocco’s total population. Some 950,000 people 
were of working age that year. The urbanisation rate rose from 39.5% in 1994 to 48.1% in 2004 and 56.3% in 2014 due to 
population growth and migration to larger towns, and the trend is expected to continue in line with global trends.
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financing projects overseen by the Souss Massa 
Regional Tourism Development Agency. 

The sector must now continue its diversification 
strategy and move away from a reliance on the 
mass market. Before the pandemic, the region was 
known for its high-quality and affordable all-inclu-
sive resorts and hotels, and package holidays for 
European holidaymakers. However, aquatic holidays, 
surf breaks, cultural excursions, and mountain and 
countryside stays are becoming increasingly popular 
in Souss Massa, as shown by the high number of 
Moroccan tourists who took advantage of these 
new segments in 2020 and 2021. 

At the same time, sustainability- and eco-focused 
tour operators are gaining popularity, while the lux-
ury segment has been bolstered by the rising num-
bers of five-star hotels coming to Agadir’s shores. 
Inter-regional and local Moroccan travel is set to 
grow beyond the pandemic, as Moroccans have redis-
covered the quality of leisure activities available close 
to home. Ultimately, we look forward to welcoming 
new and returning international holidaymakers to 
the region in 2021 and 2022.
 
To what extent is digital transformation shaping 
the region’s strategy for medium-term growth?
ABDELATI: Despite the pandemic’s evident eco-
nomic downsides, it has granted the region time 
to reset and reconsider its priorities and path for 
growth, as well as harness new digital strategies. 
The pandemic intensified an appreciation for digi-
tal transformation and its benefits. In Souss Massa 
we understand that digitalisation means improved 
transparency, less bureaucracy and the creation of a 
forward-thinking business environment. The use of 
digital tools helps companies be more efficient, and 
thanks to the pandemic, the region has embraced a 
digital-centric value system prioritising digital tools. 

What sectors can further generate added value 
in the Souss Massa region?
ABDELATI: Tourism, agriculture and fisheries are 
central to Souss Massa’s economy, with the region 
contributing approximately 8.4%, 15.1% and 24.2%, 
respectively, to national GDP. Except for tourism, 
these sectors were largely shielded from the brunt 
of the crisis due to the essential nature of their work. 
Many agro-processing firms were able to continue 
operations by implementing appropriate safety 
measures, contributing to efforts to innovate and 
sustain production while protecting livelihoods.

Food processing is growing in importance as a 
value-added segment. Value-added activities can 
help Souss Massa capitalise on crop quality and its 
experience in farming. Moreover, Morocco exports 
significant amounts of saffron and argan oil, which 
would benefit from increased investment in market-
ing. Ultimately, a combination of more value-added 
segments, innovation and promotion will help the 
food and agro-processing industries expand their 
economic contribution and create jobs. 

How is Souss Massa reinventing its tourism indus-
try, and which segments are expected to perform 
well in the coming years?
ABDELATI: Souss Massa has a long-standing reputa-
tion as an attractive holiday destination for interna-
tional visitors. The region contributes approximately 
15% to Morocco’s tourism GDP, and a significant 
number of visitors passing through Agadir Al Massira 
Airport arrive from international destinations. 

With the Covid-19 situation improving, the author-
ities are working to position Souss Massa’s tour-
ism industry for growth. These efforts include an 
announcement in December 2020 that the local 
government would inject Dh48m into promoting 
tourism, including approximately Dh44.6m for 

Adding value
Marouane Abdelati, Managing 
Director, Regional Investment 
Centre Souss Massa

Interview
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Economic Snapshot

The economy of Souss Massa is built on a foundation of 
agriculture, tourism and fishing, known locally as ATP, 
which stands for agriculture, tourisme and pêche in French. 
Strong agricultural output is due to favourable land and 
weather conditions, while seafood exports and tourism 
receipts stem from an attractive coastline. However, as 
ATP only contributes around 24% to regional wealth, Souss 
Massa has begun to pivot to industrial operations and 
urban regeneration (see Industry section). 

In the 2000s and early 2010s Agadir and its surroundings 
experienced an economic boom. The regional economy 
grew by over 6% annually from 2004 to 2007, and logged 
the second-highest economic growth by region in 2009 
and 2010, at over 5%. While the region’s GDP grew by just 
2.3% at current prices in 2017 to Dh69.9bn, it expanded 
by 6.7% to Dh74.6bn in 2018, according to the region’s 
most recent statistical report by the High Commission for 
Planning (Haut Commissariat au Plan, HCP). Souss Massa is 
Morocco’s sixth-largest region in terms of GDP, comprising 
6-7% of the national total in nominal terms. 

In 2018 primary activities accounted for 21% of Souss 
Massa’s GDP, secondary activities for 21% and tertiary 
activities for 58%. This compares to 14%, 29% and 57%, 
respectively, for the national economy. Specifically, 
agriculture, tourism and fisheries contributed 14.5%, 

5.7% and 3.9% to regional GDP, compared to 8.4%, 15.1% 
and 24.2% to national GDP. The HCP states that the ATP 
sectors will likely only ever contribute a maximum of 25% 
to regional wealth, thus other sectors must develop to 
support further regional expansion. 

To this end, economic diversification initiatives are being 
headed by the Regional Investment Centre (Centre 
Régional d’Investissement, CRI), such as the Industrial 
Acceleration Plan (Plan d’Accéleration Industrielle, PAI). 

“While the historic economic ATP ecosystem must be 
supported – particularly in light of the Covid-19 pandemic 
– the region has the opportunity to position itself as an 
industrial powerhouse in the south,” Marouane Abdelati, 
managing director of the CRI, told OBG. “The PAI, in 
particular, is crucial to the region’s future.” 

According to the CRI, Souss Massa contributes more than 
10% to value added at a national level, and is a favourable 
location in which to do business in the kingdom. According 
to the World Bank’s “Doing Business 2017” report, Souss 
Massa was ranked first out of eight Moroccan regions 
studied for executing contracts and granting building 
permits – encouraging information as the Agadir Urban 
Development Programme 2020-24 and other construction 
initiatives are carried out in the coming years.

Regional GDP composition, 2018/19 (%) National GDP composition, 2018/19 (%)

Others

Fishing

Tourism

Agriculture

75.5

14.5

5.7

3.9

8.4

15.1

24.2

52.3
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As part of the Territorial Support Plan Against Climate 
Change, new tourism projects must meet sustainability 
requirements. The Industrial Acceleration Plan has led 
to the creation of innovation centres across the region, 
but notably in Agadir, that attract young entrepreneurs 
to develop and test new technologies aimed at solving 
these concerns, among others. 

Plans to establish new business environments have 
also attracted international entrepreneurs. Tagha-
zout, for example, was a small fishing village where 
surfers frequented during the winter 10-15 years ago. 
It has since become an international digital nomad 
centre thanks to its ideal remote-working conditions: 
high-speed Wi-Fi, a vibrant local community, modern 
amenities and a high quality of life. 

In what ways is job creation being prioritised?
HAFIDI: One of the key problems we face is ensuring 
adequate training for the modern labour marketplace. 
As part of King Mohammed VI’s vision for the region, 
schools that focus on training in the critical sectors of 
the economy – tourism, the hotel industry and farming 
– and industrial zones – are being built in Souss Massa. 

The private sector has been dynamic in promot-
ing engineering, particularly in the construction and 
promotion of electric and petrol cars. This sector was 
less impacted by Covid-19, as these activities were 
given priority and workers were able to conduct their 
work safely. Approximately 2000 young engineers and 
technicians have been recruited to work in the auto-
mobile industry – a clear commitment from the private 
sector to the development of the region. The state 
offers bonuses for job creation, as well as giving credit 
to young people for coaching, project creation and 
upskilling in Fourth Industrial Revolution technologies. 
Whereas 60 businesses were created in 2017, there are 
now 200 businesses created every year that will cata-
lyse economic growth and attract the banks’ attention. 

How is the region developing its industries?
HAFIDI: The Souss Massa economy is built upon three 
traditional sectors: agriculture, fishing and tourism. 
However, these sectors are at risk: depleting natural 
resources and water scarcity threaten agriculture, 
aquatic resources and fish stocks are dwindling, and 
tourism was particularly impacted by the pandemic. 

As part of a long-term strategy to both bolster these 
sectors and diversify the regional economy, the Regional 
Development Programme was launched to spearhead 
the industrial acceleration of the Souss Massa region. It 
has proven to be an attractive investment opportunity 
and represents an economic transformation in which 
Souss Massa will tap into other sources of wealth. 

As well as promoting the existing industrial areas 
for which Souss Massa is already known, such as food 
processing, fish canning and chemical processes, the 
region’s industrialisation introduces five new business 
ecosystems. Automobiles, leather, plastic, offshoring 
and property development will take place in industrial 
acceleration zones where attractive fiscal practices are 
available to new businesses. In the automobile industry, 
for example, a bonus of Dh10,000 is rewarded to a com-
pany for each job created; for offshoring businesses, 
the bonus is valued at Dh7000. 

What are the challenges to diversifying the region?
HAFIDI: Fundamentally, the region has not realised its 
full economic potential, due to a number of obstacles 
hindering its further development. Similar to many 
regions in Africa, Souss Massa is threatened by water 
scarcity, so managing our water resources is likely to 
be our greatest challenge. The construction of a desal-
ination plant, as well as educating on the importance 
of water efficiency in agriculture and at home, are 
key to moving forwards. Innovation and research and 
development into better water management practices 
will also help to tackle the issue of water scarcity. 

New areas of 
businesses
Brahim Hafidi, President, Regional 
Council of Souss Massa 

Interview
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Covid-19 Impact

In March 2020 Morocco was one of the first countries in 
Africa to impose a national lockdown to slow the spread 
of Covid-19. International travel ceased, regional borders 
closed, and a stay-at-home order was delivered to citizens 
and residents. The initial lockdown was subsequently 
extended to May 20, at which point the economy gradually 
reopened. Morocco did not enter another full lockdown 
after that time, but the government has imposed regional 
travel restrictions, curfews and intermittent border 
closures to manage the virus. 

On June 9, 2020 Morocco’s 12 regions were split into two 
categories – Zone 1 or Zone 2 – based on transmission 
rates. Souss Massa was placed in Zone 1, where cafes, 
bars and restaurants reopened, and people could travel to 
other regions in Zone 1. Souss Massa benefits from a young 
population – 70% of people are under 40 years old – and 
the population density is low, at 49.8 inhabitants per sq km, 
meaning there are typically less crowds where the virus 
can easily spread. For these reasons, the region was in a 
stronger position to manage the pandemic than areas with 
ageing populations or densely populated cities. 

Case numbers and death rates fell throughout the country 
in the first half of 2021. Deaths per day were in the single 
digits as of early April 2021, and new restrictions imposed 
during the month of Ramadan slowed the spread even 

more. In total, the kingdom recorded 510,000 cases and 
9000 deaths from Covid-19 by April 2021. By the end of 
that month over 5m Moroccans had received at least one 
shot using the AstraZeneca and Sinopharm vaccines. 

As of April 2021 Souss Massa had registered a rate of 3.35 
cases per 100,000 people and 20 deaths since the start 
of the pandemic – the second-lowest number by region 
on both counts. Although the region did not face a public 
health crisis as was the case in the industrial cities in the 
north, the impact of Covid-19 was strongly felt by the local 
economy as international tourism ceased (see Tourism 
section). When compiling the draft budget for 2021 in 
September 2020, the regional Committee of Budget, 
Financial Affairs and Programming estimated that revenue 
for 2020 would be approximately 15.7% less than in 2019. 
Pandemic-related outlays in 2020 included Dh13m for the 
acquisition of medical equipment and Dh10m to families in 
need for the purchase of basic foodstuffs. 

Despite the economic impact of the pandemic, Souss 
Massa witnessed significant investment growth in 2020, 
from Dh4.4bn in 2019 to Dh13.96bn, according to the CRI. 
In April 2021 the minister of agriculture and the minister of 
tourism made their first visits to the region for the year to 
investigate development projects in the ATP sectors in the 
province of Tiznit and the city of Agadir. 

70% of population under the 
age of 40
 
Low population density of 49.8 
per sq km 

3.35 cases per 100,000 people 
and 20 deaths as of April 2021 

2020 revenue 15.7% less than 
in 2019 

Dh13m for medical equipment 
and Dh10m to families in need 

Investment grew from Dh4.4bn 
in 2019 to Dh13.96bn in 2020 

Health snapshot Economic snapshot
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Air Traffic

Prior to the Covid-19 pandemic, Souss Massa was building 
a reputation as a hotspot for holidays, leading to growth 
and development in the tourism sector. In addition to 
being Morocco’s leading fishing port, Agadir is one of the 
country’s top beach destinations. The region has cultivated 
a holiday atmosphere popular with western tourists, which 
resulted in tourism operators selling packages for the 
destination. Tourism is also Souss Massa’s largest employer. 

As the kingdom’s third-most important airport, the Agadir 
Al Massira International Airport witnessed steady growth 
in the 2010s. The airport logged over 2m passenger arrivals 
in 2019 – a record year. Nationally, Morocco’s air passenger 
numbers grew by 11.18% that year, a strong performance 
recognised by the Moroccan Airports Authority 
(Office National des Aéroports, ONDA). Subsequently, 
announcements were made for extension plans to main 
airports across the country, including in Agadir. 

Due to the region’s reputation as a tourism destination for 
European and other Western visitors, Souss Massa was 
particularly affected by global border closures and flight 
cancellations to contain the spread of Covid-19. Indeed, as 
the pandemic disrupted international travel from March 
2020 onwards, tourist numbers plummeted. According 
to ONDA, passengers through Agadir’s airport fell from 
2,009,000 in 2019 to 587,566 in 2020 – a drop of 70.75%. 

A rebound in international travel was expected beginning 
in 2021, but a third wave of coronavirus infections saw the 
kingdom close its borders again in March – by which time 
many Europeans countries had instituted another national 
lockdown. Data from ONDA indicates that 1,466,634 people 
arrived in Morocco in the first three months of 2021, down 
70.16% compared to the same period of 2019. In Agadir, 
passenger traffic at its airport declined by 81.16% year-on-
year in the first quarter of 2021. 
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Capitalising on Domestic Travel

Despite the halt in international travel in 2020, tourism 
began to recover in the summer months due to increasing 
numbers of domestic tourists. The destination city 
of Agadir accommodated more than one-third of the 
kingdom’s domestic tourists in the second half of the 
year, with social-distancing protocols and other health 
restrictions in place. According to data from the CRT, in 
2020 arrivals to the region fell by 64.9%, with the most 
significant drops in April, May and June, when the decrease 
was almost 100% year-on-year (y-o-y). This trend began to 
ease in the summer months, with y-o-y arrivals down 78.1% 
in July and 42.5% in August. The drop in average nights was 
similarly improved in the summer, from 100% in April, May 
and June, to 85% in July and 54.6% in August.

Indeed, in July and August 2020 Moroccans who would 
normally vacation abroad sought luxury holidays at home, 
according to Jaafar El Mekkaoui, CEO of Paradis Plage 
resort in Taghazout. “After staying home for months 
during the lockdown periods, many Moroccans were keen 
to explore what the southern regions have to offer,” El 
Mekkaoui told OBG. “The border closures and difficulties in 
travelling abroad encouraged Moroccans to explore their 
own country and experiment with staycations.” This was 
reflected in the fact that arrivals to Agadir and overnight 
stays in the city at least doubled during the spring 
school holidays in 2021, while Marrakech – a destination 
traditionally popular with international tourists – continued 
to see low arrival numbers. Despite the positive impact of 
domestic tourists, the national tourism industry continued 
to struggle into 2021; many hotels remained closed in the 

opening months of the year and one-third of hospitality 
establishments were not operating as of May. 

Some tourism players have used the pandemic as an 
opportunity to invest and rebuild. Sector authorities 
rehabilitated the ancient Kasbah of Agadir, redeveloped the 
medina (old town) and launched a digital portal to promote 
the region. The CRT worked to strengthen infrastructure 
and diversify offerings for an expected rebound. Moreover, 
the Regional Tourism Development Agency (Société de 
Développement Régional de Tourisme, SDR) redeveloped 
hotels around Agadir through a subsidy mechanism created 
by the Ministry of Tourism (MoT). Under the programme, 
hotel establishments can benefit from a subsidy of up 
to 30% of total renovation costs, capped at Dh10m per 
establishment, and receive technical support from the SDR.

Local and federal authorities are also working to prepare 
the sector for recovery. In November 2020 the MoT, Souss 
Massa’s wali (provincial governor) and the SDR established 
a Dh250m support mechanism to relaunch tourism 
activities and strengthen the region’s performance and 
competitiveness. The Inmaa Tourism programme targets 
micro-, small and medium-sized enterprises and provides 
tour guides, operators and other players with specialised 
training. More recently, in April 2021 the SDR launched a 
study on the region’s restaurant industry and how to best 
alleviate the shocks caused by the pandemic and social 
restrictions. “Agadir is repositioning itself and is ready 
to bounce back from the pandemic to meet rising global 
demand,” Oubou of the CRT told OBG. 

Domestic tourists helped the sector weather the pandemic 
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Tourism

Diversification and Digitalisation

Breakdown of tourists by region of origin, 2019 (%)

Other countries

North America

Arab countries

Morocco

Europe

35 54

Tourism authorities are working to diversify Souss Massa's source markets
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Souss Massa is home to vast mountain ranges, plains 
and plateaus surrounded by both the desert and the 
Atlantic Ocean. Despite its geographical diversity, 
the region is best known for its seaside resorts. 
Tourism players across the private and public 
sector are working to expand tourism offerings by 
promoting different destinations, tapping into new 
source markets and developing digital channels to 
promote the region to an international audience. In 
December 2020 the Taghazout Resort Development 
and Promotion Company announced it would 
develop the medina of Tawenza in Taghazout, a town 
about 20 km north of Agadir. The project will include 
44 units for shops, restaurants, leisure activity 
providers and regional craft products. The Tawenza 
medina is part of the larger 615-ha Taghazout Bay 
project, which comprises 4.5 km of beaches, major 

international hotels, residential units and sport 
facilities, among other features. 

The Souss Massa region is also looking to develop its 
cultural heritage sites. One such location is Igudar, 
a collection of historical buildings that were used as 
storage for food and livestock, as well as a gathering 
point for the community and shelter during war or 
in harsh weather conditions. In April 2021 Othman 
El Ferdaous, the minister of culture, youth and 
sports, announced that Morocco would launch a 
project to have Igudar recognised on UNESCO’s list 
of World Heritage Sites. Moreover, Paradise Valley, a 
famous tourist destination located in the High Atlas 
Mountains 20 km north of Agadir, underwent a vast 
clean-up operation in April 2021 to welcome tourists 
back, driven by a social media campaign.



Tourism

Diversification and Digital Channels

The goal to diversify source markets contributes to the 
region’s drive to expand tourist offerings. In 2019 tourists 
from Europe accounted for the largest share of visitors to 
Souss Massa, at 54%, followed by domestic tourists (35%), 
according to the High Commission for Planning. 

While regional authorities prioritise diversification, 
they are also strengthening connectivity to core source 
markets. In December 2020 national carrier Royal Air 
Maroc announced that it would introduce four new direct 
routes connecting London, Brussels, Manchester and 
Lyon to Agadir. In April 2021 TAP Air Portugal added more 
flight routes to the region from Lisbon, while Irish low-cost 
carrier Ryanair and Russia’s Aeroflot announced that they 
would add more flights to Agadir by that summer.

Tourism authorities are increasingly aware of the power 
and reach of digital tools, particularly for managing the 
uncertain environment related to the Covid-19 pandemic. 
The innovative Safety First app was created so that 
tourists in Agadir can connect with other users of the app, 
ask for help and share a location with local authorities 
in the event of an accident or emergency – even when 
there is no mobile phone signal. The Visit Agadir Souss 
Massa app – which was developed by consultancy MOZA 
Partners and managed by the CRT – offers information on 
tourism attractions, accommodation and activities, such 
as surfing. Moreover, the All Agadir Souss Massa online 
portal, launched in January 2020, is an outlet for digital 
marketing and networking to further promote the region 
as a competitive and attractive economic centre. 
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Agriculture

Value-added Potential

Agriculture is the cornerstone of Souss Massa’s economy, 
even as it is facing climate-related challenges such as 
water scarcity and aridity. The region – often referred to 
as Le Petit Jardin du Maroc (the little garden of Morocco) 
– has experienced extreme weather conditions including 
droughts, flooding and unseasonal temperatures that are 
becoming more frequent and severe due to climate change. 
These events can damage crops and infrastructure such 
as greenhouses, dams and irrigation canals. However, the 
sector logs strong performances despite the challenges, 
and is a major source of employment, income and exports. 

Activity in Souss Massa’s agriculture sector reflects that 
of the wider country: around 90% of all farms are less than 
10 ha and managed by subsistence farmers. Much of what 
is produced is exported; the country exports around 44% 
of its total agricultural output. The most common produce 
include tomatoes, courgettes, green beans and peppers. 
The region is one of the top producers of saffron in the 
world and argan trees – used to create Morocco’s famed 
argan oil – thrive in the area. 

Citrus fruits are a particularly important crop, with the 
region accounting for 70% of the country’s exports of 
citrus fruits and vegetables. In 2019 the region produced 
some 701,000 tonnes of clementines, as well as navel, 
Maroc Late and other varieties of oranges across nearly 
40,400 ha. The majority – 673,612 tonnes – came from 

Taroudant, 15,411 from Chtouka Aït Baha, 11,024 from 
Inezgane Aït Melloul and 952 from Agadir-Ida Ou Tanane.

While the sector is one of the most significant drivers 
of the region’s economic growth, activity is highly 
concentrated, with 90% of produce grown in the plains, 
which accounts for 30% of the region’s land area. 
“Agriculture is rewarding and competitive in Souss Massa, 
and attracts significant attention from international 
players,” Kamal Bennis, CEO of irrigation equipment 
supplier IRRISYS, told OBG. “A rising number of US and UK 
investors are involved in the region’s forests and citrus 
fruits. However, gaining access to land is still a challenge.” 

There remains room to develop value-added activity in the 
sector, as well as create more stable jobs. Less than 20% 
of agriculture jobs are long-term employment contracts, 
and 60% of farmers are self-employed or informal workers; 
the rest are seasonal workers and low-paid farm hands. 
“Changing the approach to how we farm will create 
more sustainable opportunities for employment, while 
also making the sector more environmentally friendly,” 
Benhalima Thami, CEO of the Agrotechnology Association 
of Souss Massa, told OBG. “Plastic waste from agricultural 
activities represents a real environmental problem in 
Morocco. Finding ways to reuse and recycle existing 
materials will not only help to make activities more 
sustainable, but it can also create long-term contract jobs.”

38,859 673,612

786

693

57

15,411

11,024

952

Annual production of orange varieties, 2017/18 

Cultivated land (ha) Production (tonnes)

Taroudant Chtouka Aït Baha Inezgane Aït Melloul Agadir-Ida Ou Tanane
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Agriculture

Challenges and Solutions
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The authorities have worked to develop drop-irrigation 
systems in recent years, with the area under irrigation 
increasing by 91.8% between 2010 and 2017, from 47,400 
ha to 90,900 ha. The Regional Office for the Agricultural 
Development of Souss Massa (Office Régional de Mise en 
Valeur Agricole du Souss Massa, ORMVA/SM) is a central 
player in these initiatives. Under the supervision of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries, Rural Development, 
Water and Forests, the body is responsible for managing 
irrigation networks in the region, organising vocational 
training programmes for farmers, and supporting 
agricultural and rural development projects. 

While agriculture was negatively affected by the pandemic, 
the health crisis was not the most significant issue the 
sector faced in 2020: the country experienced severe 
droughts in 2019 and 2020, and by October 2020 reservoirs 

in the region had run dry. Such weather patterns negatively 
affected the national economy in the past: a drought in 
1999 caused GDP to fall by 1.5%, for example.

The drought in 2020 was a particularly critical issue for 
Souss Massa, which traditionally has low and irregular 
rainfall. Water inflows are regulated by several large dams, 
including the Youssef Ben Tachfine dam in Tiznit, with a 
capacity of 296.7m cu metres of water; the Abdelmoumen 
dam in Taroudant, with a capacity of 198.4m cu metres; 
and the Prince Moulay Abdellah dam, with a capacity of 
85.7m cu metres. The six largest dams regulate a total 
of 364m cu metres of water per year from an estimated 
surface-water supply of 668m cu metres. Due to the 
year’s low rainfall and depleted dams, farmers turned to 
overexploited aquifers near the Atlantic Ocean to meet 
their irrigation needs, which further strained supply.

The authorities have prioritised the adoption of drip irrigation 

Total area under drip irrigation (ha)

201720132010

47,400

81,560

90,900

Graph source: CRI; ORMVA/SM
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Challenges and Solutions
In an earlier bid to ease the long-standing pressure on 
dams and aquifers, in September 2018 ORMVA/SM started 
construction on a desalination plant located approximately 
40 km from Agadir, in Chtouka Aït Baha. Targeted to come 
on-line in September 2021, the facility is being constructed 
as a public-private partnership with Spanish multinational 
Abengoa and will cover a total of 20 ha. It will have a daily 
capacity of 275,000 cu metres – expandable to 450,000 cu 
metres per day – and will provide water to 10 municipalities 
via a 490-km distribution network including reservoirs, at 
least five pumping stations and 22 km of pipelines. 

The desalination plant will be the first in the world 
to provide desalinated water for both municipal and 
agricultural use. Using reverse osmosis technology, the 
plant is expected to produce approximately 125,000 cu 
metres of treated water per day for irrigation.

In line with developing irrigation and desalination facilities, 
the government has prioritised modernising agricultural 

activities. In February 2020 King Mohammed VI launched 
the Green Generation 2020-30 strategy, aiming to bring 
400,000 households into the middle class by encouraging 
young people to work in the sector. The national plan 
targets increasing agricultural exports to Dh60bn and 
raising the sector’s contribution to GDP to Dh250bn by 
2030. The plan will facilitate training and the adoption of 
climate-smart practices, while also streamlining product 
distribution and supporting sustainability and innovation.

Included in the Green Generation 2020-30 strategy is a 
plan to create four modern wholesale markets, one of 
which will be in Souss Massa. In December 2020 the World 
Bank announced $250m in funding to support the strategy, 
which is aligned with the region’s plans for modernisation. 
“The Souss Massa region is working to industrialise, 
modernise and build upon its robust agricultural base 
to put more young people in jobs that offer security and 
opportunities for innovation,” Zakaria Oulad, managing 
partner at MOZA Partners, told OBG.

Agriculture

Bring 

400,000
 households into the middle class by 
encouraging young people to invest 

in 1m ha of arable land

Streamline 
product distribution

 Increase agricultural 
exports to 

Dh60bn

Support 

sustainability 
and innovation

Raise the agriculture 
sector’s contribution 

to GDP to 

Dh250bn

Create 4 modern 
wholesale markets – 
one to be located in 

Souss Massa

$250m
 in financial support 
from the World Bank

Green Generation 2020-30 strategy

Facilitate training and adoption of 

climate-smart 
practices
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Which key areas of activity should Souss Massa 
focus on as the economy recovers?
JOUNDY: Employment was the number-one priority 
throughout 2020. Social distancing and health restric-
tions have been harmful to Souss Massa’s industrial 
sectors, while tourism has also been significantly 
affected by the pandemic. Government support and 
financing were channelled towards the programmes 
established by the National Social Security Fund as well 
as the start-up programme Intelaka. 

Given the severity and the duration of the pan-
demic, however, resources were stretched thin as we 
approached 2021. Nevertheless, the economy is show-
ing slow but sure signs of recovery. Looking forwards, 
it is key to ensure that we have the right infrastructure 
and framework to work towards job creation as we 
enter this new economic period.

The fishing and canning industry showed strength 
and resilience in 2020, and will be a key source of eco-
nomic growth in the coming years. The food-processing 
industry has also been a star performer in terms of 
output and job creation during a time of adversity.

As fish are becoming an increasingly scarce resource,  
canning products can add value and generate extra 
income for the region’s inhabitants. Plus, canning and 
fishing value-added activities take place all year round 
and are not subject to seasonal work challenges. 

Looking to the banking sector, to what extent can 
financing and capital help rebuild the economy?
JOUNDY: The banking sector has been relatively stable 
since 2019, with stringent capital requirements. I look 
forwards to a loosening of restrictions and perhaps a 
more generous lending environment as overall market 
sentiment improves. While Souss Massa and Morocco 
continue with the vaccine rollout, economic conditions 
are likely to strengthen, allowing for more liquidity and 
more confidence from financial institutions. Indeed, 

Key economic 
drivers
Majid Joundy, President, General 
Confederation of Moroccan 
Enterprises Souss Massa

commercial activities are expected to rebound quickly. 
Since the pandemic has continued longer than antici-
pated, there remains a lot of unspent capital and con-
sequently new jobs to be created. 

Some of this liquidity could flow into a relatively new 
industrial sector for Souss Massa and give rise to more 
solar energy, water-treatment and public infrastructure 
projects. Water scarcity is a medium-term risk – not 
only for the region, but also for the entire country. 
Given that a vast desalination project in Souss Massa is 
approaching completion, the region should be able to 
meet growing levels of demand for water, particularly 
from the agriculture industry.

What actions could encourage young entrepre-
neurs and project leaders to develop their busi-
nesses in the Souss Massa region?
JOUNDY: While there are many government pro-
grammes that have been fundamental in providing 
young people with the resources they need, as well as 
providing an environment to develop new and inno-
vative ideas, the biggest driving force for business will 
continue to be digitalisation. 

The primary hurdle facing the region is in ensuring 
that young people do not feel isolated, especially since 
it has been difficult in 2020 and 2021 to meet to share 
ideas, discuss plans and collaborate on innovative solu-
tions in person. Working in remote teams or working 
from home brings many benefits, but it is also important 
for young people to talk to one another and exchange 
knowledge in a physical environment.

The region is home to several institutions that 
promote entrepreneurship, including Souss Massa 
Innovation City, Agadir Technopark and a number of 
industrial zones focused on multiple segments of the 
economy. Importantly, these spaces generate greater 
cooperation among young people and showcase to 
project developers the work being carried out. 

The Report: Souss Massa 2021

Interview
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After agriculture and tourism, the fisheries sector is the 
third-most-important economic contributor in the region, 
accounting for 3.9% of regional GDP and 24.2% of national 
GDP. In 2019 Souss Massa contributed over 30% of the 
national value added and accounted for 3.3% of the world’s 
fishing market. Catches from deepsea and coastal fishing 
reached over 71,467 tonnes in 2017. In terms of trade, half 
of the national exports of canned fish and one-third of 
semi-canned fish come from Souss Massa. 

Over 200 offshore vessels and 1450 artisanal fishing 
boats can be found along the region’s long coastline. In 
Agadir a large port manages nine upgraded landing sites 
worth Dh457.1m. The Port of Agadir is Morocco’s main 
port for the disembarkation of seafood and second port 
for commercial goods, and one of the region’s primary 
infrastructure assets. It meets international standards, and 
has an annual capacity of 3.7m tonnes of goods and 76,900 

containers. In terms of traffic, the port can handle 810 
commercial vessels, 239 leisure craft and 55 cruise ships.

While Souss Massa’s fisheries industry ranks first nationally 
in terms of value added, its economic contribution to 
regional GDP fell from 68.7% to 55.6% between 2016 and 
2017 as offshore resources declined. In 2018 the High 
Commission For Planning (Haut Commissariat au Plan, 
HCP) suggested that the trend may continue, and further 
analysis is needed to preserve and create jobs in the 
region. In a subsequent report published in 2020, the HCP 
concluded that the industry should create more added 
value and industrialise. “Improving the levels of value added 
is a strategy that extends to the agriculture and fisheries 
sectors,” Franck-Emmanuel Guillet, director of Gadimat, a 
building materials importer, told OBG. “Souss Massa has 
the resources and the expertise; the region must combine 
the two to create secondary, value-added activities.”

Economic Contribution

Case Study

Founded in 1946, Aveiro specialises in the production and
marketing of canned fish products. Sardines, mackerel
and tuna are processed and canned at the company’s
headquarters near Agadir before being exported to
supermarket chains and wholesalers around the world
under the brands Delmonaco, Liberator and Limao.

Since its founding Aveiro has overcome challenges such
as price spikes for raw materials, regulatory changes and
fish stock shortages by carefully following industry
trends, investing in its human resources and adopting
new technologies to meet the needs of customers.
However, the Covid-19 pandemic threatened the stability
of the fishing industry as well as significantly increased
the costs associated with canning. Following Morocco’s
lockdown in March 2020, the company recommenced
operations and implemented the appropriate safety
precautions. Despite staff shortages, Aveiro increased

output to meet surging demand from the European and
African markets, and recorded a 6.5% growth rate in
2020. Aveiro exports approximately 53% of its output to
Europe, where stricter and longer lockdowns in 2020 led
to higher levels of fish consumption.

Nonetheless, increases in raw material prices, lower
purchasing power among the population and logistical
challenges due to disrupted supply chains will be the main
challenges to address in 2021. “Metal prices have
increased by 6% in the past 12 months and cooking oil
prices follow a similar pattern, with sunflower oil
increasing by more than 50%, for example,” Mohamed
Bicha, CEO of Aveiro, told OBG. “Ultimately, further
investment in the sector, the adoption of sustainable
practices and successful support plans at the government
level to develop new markets and facilitate access to
quality raw material can help to offset these difficulties.”

AVEIRO - MAROC
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Robust Performance

The outbreak of Covid-19 in early 2020 coincided with 
the low fishing season, during which half of all factories 
– including value-added fishing units – were idle as 
part of the regular maintenance period. 

In April 2020 the Moroccan Pelagic Fishing Vessel 
Owners Association announced that it would 
maintain full productive capacity during the period 
of confinement. Consequently, the approximately 
170,000 direct and 490,000 indirect jobs supported 
by the fisheries sector were not significantly impacted 
by the pandemic. “Following the initial panic period in 
March 2020, the fisheries industry performed strongly 
throughout the year. The industry implemented the 
necessary safety measures and was able to respond 
to rising demand from Europeans and Moroccans for 
an affordable source of protein, especially during the 
lockdown periods,” Mourad Benabderrazik, CEO of 
Aveiro, a producer of canned fish products, told OBG.
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Fisheries

Case Study

Haliopolis and Halieutis

Based in the port city of Agadir, Taiba is a group of 10 
food processing and export companies that sells frozen 
and canned fish and molluscs – including sardines, 
mackerel, squid, octopus and cuttlefish – as well as 
vegetable and palm oils. Around 95% of its products are 
exported, with the remainder consumed in Morocco. 
Privately managed by the Sarroud family since 1970, 
Taiba employs both full-time and seasonal staff. The firm 
exports food products to markets throughout West 
Africa, including Benin, Côte d’Ivoire, Senegal and Ghana, 
in addition to countries in Europe and Asia. 

Although 2020 presented significant challenges to the 
seafood supply chain, Taiba was able to offset increased 
costs and focus on the safety of its employees. The losses 
associated with the Covid-19 pandemic were limited due 
to the company’s access to a well-established maritime 
network. Because Taiba was able to leverage one of the

largest fleets in Morocco, the group was able to maintain 
steady levels of fishing activities, as well as manage high 
outputs. While export volumes to Europe fell over the 
course of the year, exports to markets such as China, 
Thailand and Malaysia expanded.

In late 2020 Taiba invested €12m in an industrial-scale 
shrimp farm — the first of its kind in Morocco — to tap 
into the significant natural resources available along 
the Atlantic coast. “Morocco offers robust potential for 
aquaculture,” Abderrahman Sarroud, chairman of Taiba, 
told OBG. “Both Morocco on a national level and Souss 
Massa on a local level are in a strong position to compete 
on an international scale in terms of fisheries and 
aquaculture. Government efforts have created a segment 
that is supported by a wider business environment that is 
conducive to growth and sustainable development. Even 
so, there is more room to both grow and diversify.”

According to the region’s promotional office, the fisheries 
sector supports more than 3m people. These figures rose 
following the opening of the Dh6.6bn Haliopolis Park for 
commercial activities in 2015. The park was piloted in 2010, 
and today it is capable of generating 5000 jobs. The project 
is part of wider efforts by the Moroccan government to 
meet both international standards and identify research 
and development projects in the field of fishing and 
seafood product processing. It is the first business park 
in Morocco dedicated to the promotion of seafood, and 
comprises a 150-ha commercial area. It has around 86 
units dedicated to product recovery from the sea, including 
38 freezing units and 29 canned units. 

Haliopolis Park was proposed and developed on the back 
of the national Halieutis Plan, which was launched in 2009 
to improve sustainability, bolster the sector’s performance 
and stimulate competition in the fishing industry, while 

limiting the number of informal workers. It also seeks to 
stymie illegal fishing practices and increase the quality 
of the catch on boats. Ultimately, the plan aims to create 
a more eco-friendly industry, where 95% of the targeted 
species fished are managed sustainably, effectively 
reducing the amount of by-catch. 

As the kingdom’s leading fishing port and a contributor 
to national wealth, Agadir is a focal point for the Halieutis 
Plan. Some 4000 ha of aquatic development has been 
constructed along the coast, specifically in Imsouane and 
Tamraght. According to Abderrahman Sarroud, chairman 
of Taiba Group, however, this is not enough to develop the 
industry. “Although the plan was productive for the fishing 
industry in terms of stimulating sustainable development 
and improving safety, it overlooks the importance of added 
value,” he told OBG. “For fishing to grow and industrialise, 
more must be done during production to add value.”
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Diversification and Development

There are 24 aquaculture projects under way in Souss 
Massa, including shellfish farming in Imi Ouaddar, Imsouane 
and Tifnit, as well as seaweed farming projects in Sidi Rbat. 

In Imourane, King Mohammed VI inaugurated a fishing dock 
in February 2020 that is estimated to generate 670 jobs, 
and produce approximately 23,240 tonnes of oysters and 
38,660 tonnes of algae annually. 

Recent efforts to diversify, increase value added and build 
upon the strengths of Morocco’s aquaculture industry 
have attracted international interest. A $2.5m Dutch and 
Norwegian joint venture in Souss Massa’s aquaculture 
sector in May 2020 established a training station for fish 

and shellfish production in the southern province of Sidi 
Ifni, 160 km from Agadir. “While Souss Massa was built on 
a foundation of agriculture, tourism and fishing, it must 
extract more value from these three sectors – in particular 
fishing – to transform the region into an international 
centre,” Said Essaidi, CEO of Haliopolis, told OBG. 

More recently, a 48-metre oceanographic vessel arrived at 
the Port of Agadir in March 2021. The vessel was funded 
and developed through a partnership between the Japan 
International Cooperation Agency and the Moroccan 
government to boost maritime research. It is named after 
Abou Al Hassan Al Marrakchi, a Moroccan scholar who 
worked in astronomy, mathematics, geography and science.

24 aquaculture projects under way in Souss Massa

Total budget of

$27.2m

Create

319
direct jobs

Includes 

20 
shellfish farming 

projects and 

four 
seaweed farming 

projects

Produce

13,000 
tonnes

by 2023

Infographic source: ANDA
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Industry

Case Study

New Activities

Souss Massa was the first region in Morocco to take 
advantage of the Industrial Acceleration Plan (Plan 
d’Acceleration Industrielle, PAI), which is an extension of 
the nationwide Emergence Plan launched in 2005. The first 
phase of the PAI ran between 2014 and 2020, and aimed 
to increase industry’s share of GDP from 14% to 23% by 
2020. The second phase will cover the 2021-23 period.

At the national level, the Souss Massa region contributes 
2.39% to industrial exports, 4.62% to industrial production 
and 3.56% of the added value by sector. Some 33,000 
people are employed across 437 industrial units, 
generating a total added value of Dh4.3bn. 

While the industrialisation of agriculture, tourism 
and fishing – known locally as ATP, which stands for 
agriculture, tourisme and pêche in French – will be critical 
for regional development in the medium term, “Souss 

Massa must found and develop new industrial activities to 
become a thriving area of economic activity and a pivotal 
export centre”, Marouane Abdelati, managing director of 
the Regional Investment Centre Souss Massa, told OBG. 
The agri-food, chemicals and para-chemicals segments 
are the focal points for creating greater added value, 
while the overarching industrialisation strategy focuses 
on creating jobs, diversifying into new economic sectors, 
and increasing the share of industrial economic activity to 
both regional and national GDP. 

The industrial sector has thrived since 2005: turnover is 
now up by 80%, added value increased by 90% and jobs 
have more than doubled. Notwithstanding Souss Massa’s 
existing industrial practices in ATP, the PAI intends to 
capitalise on existing growth and create offshoot sectors 
such as offshoring (see ICT section), car manufacturing, 
leather, construction materials and recycling. 

Active for more than 40 years, Al Omrane Group is a 
public company established by the Moroccan government, 
whose goal was to create an operator and developer for 
the implementation of public policy on urban and housing 
development. The group carries out these projects 
throughout the country and abroad through a network of 
more than 10 subsidiaries and 50 local agencies, as well 
as a representative office in Paris. 

The Souss Massa branch supports different strategic 
plans and projects in the region, such as the Agadir Urban 
Development Programme 2020-24, to which Al Omrane 
Group contributed around Dh100m. 

Although its operations were disrupted by the Covid-19 
pandemic, Al Omrane Souss Massa saw its earnings 
grow by 20% in 2020 due to its business continuity and 
recovery plan that emphasised cash-flow management, 

digitalisation initiatives and the allocation of resources 
in line with the Industrial Acceleration Plan 2014-20. 
“Souss Massa has evolved from an attractive seaside 
resort destination in the south to an industrial centre 
capable of competing on a global scale,” Hicham El Faleh, 
regional manager of Al Omrane Souss Massa, told OBG. 
“The industrial projects that are near completion will 
provide resources and opportunities to not only Morocco 
and sub-Saharan Africa, but the entire African continent.” 
The company has helped the region to address demand 
for more lower-income housing. As part of the national 
strategy in this regard, it has participated in projects to 
increase the supply of affordable housing in the region, 
targeting low-income and middle-class populations in 
particular. Looking ahead, the region’s real estate sector 
is positioned to benefit from ongoing efforts to prevent 
and remove unsanitary and illegal housing developments, 
and replace them with safer, formal accommodation.

�������������
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Zones and Investment

To accelerate the development of the industrial sector, new 
industrial zones are being created, such as the Ouled Teïma 
Industrial Park, the Integrated Industrial Park Agadir I, the 
Integrated Industrial Park Agadir II and the Souss Massa 
Free Zone. At the same time, the rehabilitation of older 
industrial zones in Tassila, Aït Melloul and Tiznit are under 
way. The Integrated Industrial Park Agadir was created as 
part of the regional implementation of the PAI. Launched 
in 2018, the Dh169.5m project covers 36 ha, and the park is 
open to a large scope of industrial sectors. 

As part of further efforts under the PAI, the Unified 
Regional Investment Committee approved a number of 
industrial projects in 2020, which is expected to create 
approximately 24,000 new job opportunities in the region.

At the national level, to help international and local 
investors who are looking to buy industrial real 
estate in the country, the Regional Investment Centre 
Souss Massa set up a digital platform at the address 
zonesindustriellessoussmassa.ma. The platform provides 
potential buyers a bird’s eye view of the region’s industrial 
opportunities, and access to extensive data regarding 
the availability of land and specifications, among others. 
The centre has also implemented a new digital business-
to-business platform at its official address agadirinvest.
com that unites local companies, regional players and 
international observers. Via its digital platforms, the 
Regional Investment Centre Souss Massa seeks to increase 
transparency and thus attract greater investment, which 
will in turn create jobs and drive economic growth. 

Map of industrial and logistics locations in the Souss Massa region

Haliopolis
136 acres

Souss Massa Free Zone
865 acres

Souss Massa Agropole
371 acres

Integrated Industrial Park Agadir I
88 acres

Integrated Industrial Park Agadir II
76 acres

Aït Mellal Dry Port
425 acres

Ouled Teïma Industrial Park
259 acres

Tiznit Industrial & Business Park
96 acres

Tata Business Park
25 acres
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Case Study

Industrial Progression

As of June 2021 the Integrated Industrial Park Agadir I was 
nearing completion – its development was approximately 
85% finished – and companies operating in segments such 
as metallurgy, mechanics, electricals and electronics; wood; 
construction materials; and automotive were allocated 
the highest number of industrial lots. The offshoring 
segment is represented by consultancy company SEGULA 
Technologies, which specialises in automative engineering 
and is located in the city of Agadir. 

Critically, Souss Massa is not only seeking to diversify its 
economy and build upon its success in ATP, but also to 
create new international export lines, such as positioning 
itself as an entry point into Africa. International companies 
have already shown interest: in early 2021 LafargeHolcim, 
a building materials company, announced plans to open a 
new $330m, 1.6m-tonnes-per-annum cement facility in the 
region in July 2021 – the first of its kind in West Africa. 

“Although the Covid-19 pandemic affected industry in the 
region, leading to some capital flight, recent industrial 
activity in Souss Massa is incomparable to five or 10 years 
ago,” Ismael Bakkali Garcia, industrial manager of Vetcam, 
told OBG. “Access to raw materials has been crucial to 
the sector’s development, and nascent industries such as 
petrochemicals and automobiles are beginning to thrive.” 

A $330m, 
1.6m-tonnes-per-
annum cement 
facility is slated to 
open in July 2021

Industry

Founded in 2011, Vetcam is a subsidiary of the Elmokhlis 
Group with operations across several segments of 
the construction industry in Souss Massa. As a major 
player in the manufacturing, marketing and distribution 
of concrete, the company experienced high demand 
for its construction materials on the back of large-scale 
industrialisation projects throughout Agadir and the 
wider Souss Massa region. However, the capital flight 
caused by the Covid-19 pandemic, compounded 
by lockdown measures and curfews, posed several 
challenges to both Vetcam and the construction sector.

In recent years Morocco implemented reforms aimed 
at encouraging foreign investment. Even so, the rate 
at which the region lost capital in 2020 was significant, 
highlighting the importance of taking further action to 
strengthen companies’ balance sheets and ensure the 
market is fair and competitive. Measures such as reducing 

the cement tax, for example, could work to strengthen 
the sector, while creating a more resilient industry.

Souss Massa is home to many of the raw materials 
necessary in the construction sector, and as such, the 
local supply chain was less disrupted than in other parts 
of Morocco during the pandemic. Moreover, the health 
crisis gave Vetcam the opportunity to review its corporate 
strategies to work towards maintaining a robust company 
culture and fulfilling long-term goals.

“Souss Massa is among the most competitive of 
Morocco’s regions in terms of economic potential,” 
Nourddine El Mokhles, CEO of Vetcam, told OBG. “The 
implementation of infrastructure and tourism projects, 
along with wider urbanisation efforts, will rejuvenate 
the region – so long as the construction sector works in 
synergy and investment inflows remain steady.”
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Driving Industrial Transformation

To support the transformation of the region into an 
integrated industrial centre, King Mohammed VI officially 
announced the launch of the Agadir Urban Development 
Programme (Programme de Développement Urbain 
d’Agadir, PDU) 2020-24 in September 2020, at a cost of 
Dh6bn. The programme’s six development axes promote 
the role of the city as the economic driver of the region, 
sustaining new industrial activities as well as attracting 
national and international tourist arrivals. 

Overall, the PDU seeks to improve human development 
indexes, raise living conditions and provide opportunities 
for less economically developed neighbourhoods. 

While Agadir already serves as a robust talent pool 
for ATP (see Education sector), the PDU is expected to 
develop technological infrastructure to support young 
leaders undertaking innovative projects. In early 2020 

King Mohammed VI inaugurated the Souss Massa City 
of Innovation in Agadir, as part of regional efforts under 
the nationwide PAI strategy. In addition to the City of 
Innovation, the region also plans to create a Dh55m 
technopark to support small and medium-sized enterprises 
and start-ups in the ICT sector. 

To mitigate water scarcity and support Agadir and the 
surrounding area’s growing industrialisation, a desalination 
plant powered by renewable energy was commissioned in 
2017. The irrigation system’s first drops of water flowed in 
February 2020. As Africa’s largest desalination plant, the 
plant supplies drinking water to 2.3m people living in the 
region of Souss Massa. The second phase of the project 
aims to process water for irrigation of an area covering 
15,000 ha in Chtouka Aït Baha. The Dh4.4bn project, which 
is slated for completion at the end of 2021, will supply 
water to a total area of 479 km and create 600 jobs. 

Industrial Acceleration Plan in Souss Massa

National industrial strategy unveiled in the region in 2018

Goal to transform the region into an integrated industrial and 
economic centre

Souss Massa industrial projects aim to create 24,000 new jobs
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Souss Massa’s regional road network is made up of 7471 
km of classified roads, of which provincial roads comprise 
4931 km, national roads 1433 km and regional roads 1107 
km. Approximately 5000 km are paved. At the heart of 
the region lies its capital, Agadir, which is well connected 
by road, sea and air. Since 2010 the region has been 
connected to Marrakech by motorway, and there are two 
expressways connecting Agadir to Taroudant and Tiznit. 

Road infrastructure has been a focal point of investment 
and a priority for development for several years given that 
90% of people and 85% of goods are transported via the 
kingdom’s roadways. King Mohammed VI advocated for 
the development of road networks in 2019, with the aim 
of transforming Souss Massa into an economic centre 
connecting the north and south, and a junction between 
Tangier in the north and Oujda in the east, as well as the 
main link for distributing goods to Saharan provinces.  

An important component of the region’s industrialisation 
strategy, the Tiznit-Dakhla motorway will connect Souss 
Massa with the southern regions, notably Dakhla, at a cost 
of $1bn. The project is expected to reduce the time and 
cost of transport, improve the flow of traffic, and facilitate 
the flow of goods between cities in the south of the 
kingdom and the large production and distribution centres 
further afield. The project is also seen as an important step 
towards connecting Morocco to sub-Saharan Africa, and 
will accelerate the flow of human, economic and cultural 
exchanges between the kingdom and nearby countries 
including Mauritania, Senegal and Mali. 

As part of a broader strategy to improve motorway 
connectivity across Morocco, the Agadir-Dakhla 
expressway contributes to the Tangier-Agadir-Dakhla 
motorway, allowing for goods to be transported overland 
across the country on smooth, safe roads. 

Road Infrastructure 

Transport and Logistics

Afri Equipement specialises in the production, marketing 
and distribution of industrial equipment for use in 
building construction and civil engineering projects. 
Founded in 2018, the group works with brands that supply 
trucks, construction machinery, lubricants and hydraulic 
hammers; ensures the after-sale service of multiple 
brands; and manages its own label of exhaust systems for 
automobiles, trucks and tractors. 

The Covid-19 pandemic brought the construction sector 
to a near standstill between March and May 2020. During 
this time, revenue from private and civil engineering 
projects dropped by 75% and 60%, respectively. Activity 
recovered significantly in 2021, but the residual damage 
highlighted the need to adapt. In order to mitigate the 
effects of the pandemic, Afri Equipement diversified 
its strategy to maintain a positive balance sheet and 
capitalise on new projects in Souss Massa. “While the 

Tangier-Kenitra region is largely congested, the area 
from Agadir to Dakhla provides ample opportunities for 
businesses looking to expand,” Abdellah Moatassim, CEO 
and co-founder of Afri Equipement, told OBG. “In light 
of King Mohammed VI’s decision to prioritise the Souss 
Massa region as an area for investment – namely through 
an improved road network, urban regeneration and 
several public tenders – private investors are well placed 
to take advantage of emerging industrial opportunities.” 

Before the pandemic, private investors were chiefly 
attracted to real estate developments, whereas larger-
scale industrial and civil engineering projects were 
often overlooked. However, given that the health crisis 
is expected to abate in the medium term, construction is 
poised for expansion. “The challenge will be to change the 
approach to industrial projects, and encourage, promote 
and support industrial investors,” Moatassim added.
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Logipole strategy

Strengthen export activity 
of companies in Souss Massa

Consolidate Souss Massa’s 
economic attractiveness

Demonstrate the country’s 
competitiveness in logistics

Promote sustainable 
logistics services

Develop consulting and 
support services for 
companies and 
project leaders

Create a framework for 
research and development 
projects, start-ups and 
innovative project leaders

Improving Connectivity

Logistics is one of the most important sectors for 
countrywide post-pandemic recovery, as well as a 
source of growth and economic opportunity for 
the Souss Massa region. “The Covid-19 pandemic 
highlighted the importance of robust transport and 
infrastructure links. While the logistics sector was 
significantly impacted between March and June 2020, 
we have since seen a rapid rebound,” Ali Rgubi, CEO of 
Agadir Bay, a real estate agency, told OBG. 

Indeed, the online shopping boom that accelerated 
during the pandemic has driven demand for logistics 
services. “Thanks to the boom in e-commerce and 
better quality road infrastructure, logistics businesses 
have grown. It is clear that the motorways leading 
south out of Agadir are an effective way of connecting 
Morocco with sub-Saharan Africa,” Ali Baha, CEO of 
H&A Society and Edco International, told OBG.

While road development will boost export activity and 
drive regional economic growth, Souss Massa is also 
benefitting from incentives to develop other aspects 
of its logistics and transport infrastructure. Economic 
support from France in early 2021, for example, has 
bolstered the region’s high-speed rail connections, 
which include the infrastructure development project 
linking Agadir and Marrakech. 

In the near term Souss Massa will continue to support 
the improvement of road links and development 
of logistics infrastructure. Logipole Souss Massa 
is the first cluster in the country dedicated to the 
development of logistics and transport. It seeks to 
boost exports and stimulate innovative projects to 
increase Souss Massa’s economic attractiveness. 

Bringing together professionals working in the 
logistics and transport sectors, Logipole serves as a 
platform for the proposal of logistics development 
initiatives at the regional and national level. It aims to 
promote the logistical competitiveness of companies 
in the Souss Massa region. While the idea for Logipole 
was conceived in 2013 by the Regional Council of 
Souss Massa and its institutional partners, deals with 
the air and sea freight segments to manage logistics 
activities were signed in December 2017. 
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To date, the construction of over 1800 km of motorways, 
a rail network expansion, and the development of logistic 
and industrial zones has led to a rise in the number of 
companies active in the transport and logistics sphere. 
“The start of the pandemic was a scary moment for the 
logistics industry; we are happy to see improvements in 
inter-regional travel as well as stronger logistics links,” 
Franck-Emmanuel Guillet, CEO of Gadimat, a building 
materials importer in Morocco, told OBG. “The southern 
regions have caught the eye of international investors, and 
Souss Massa is well positioned to connect with not only 
southern Morocco, but also sub-Saharan territories.”
International investor attention to the region is growing, 
and new investments will support further logistics sector 
growth. Finland, for example, has expressed interest in 
supporting energy infrastructure in the region. With 300 
days of sunshine a year, Souss Massa is well positioned 
to cut its greenhouse gas emissions by as much as 75% 

by 2030. The transport and logistics sector is the leading 
energy consumer in the kingdom, accounting for about 38% 
of national energy consumption, and thus a low-hanging 
fruit to meet sustainability and energy efficiency targets.  

Public authorities in Souss Massa are taking steps to 
prevent the emergence of socio-economic imbalances 
in the broader region – a trend that can be seen when a 
capital city or logistics hub sees a rapid influx of investment 
and development. The Port of Agadir, the Agadir-Tiznit 
expressway, the Agadir-Kenitra railway and an international 
airport all help to solidify Agadir’s position as a logistics 
hub, but infrastructure development will be important 
for more rural areas of the region as well. In December 
2018 Brahim Hafidi, president of the Regional Council of 
Souss Massa, and regional authorities met to discuss the 
needs of people living in rural communities, a step towards 
developing strategies for equitable growth.

Sector Development 

Transport and Logistics
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Edco International is an e-commerce and logistics 
company that specialises in the packaging, storage and 
door-to-door transportation of goods across Africa. 
Founded in 2018, Edco International is headquartered 
in Agadir, where its partner company H&A Society – an 
argan oil distribution firm – is also based. In 2020 Edco 
established a tri-language call centre, which provides 
assistance to Morocco, Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana. Thanks to 
market share gains in 2020 and 2021, as well as improved 
road routes across southern territories, the company 
is now broadening and consolidating its transport and 
logistics links to countries in sub-Saharan Africa.

As a large number of new internet users came online 
during the Covid-19 pandemic, Morocco’s e-commerce 
segment was well positioned for robust and rapid growth. 
However, in Souss Massa ordering products, services 
and food takeaway online is still a relatively new concept, 

presenting many opportunities to shape the environment. 
Although Moroccans largely prefer cash-based 
transactions – and in the e-commerce world they prefer 
to pay cash on delivery – the tide is turning towards digital 
payments and alternative financing options. Furthermore, 
the digital economy will help facilitate diversification 
after a period of reliance on Souss Massa’s three primary 
sectors: agriculture, tourism and fisheries. “Customers’ 
digital experience greatly improved during the pandemic, 
and e-commerce activity rose significantly,” Ali Daher, 
founder and CEO of Edco International, told OBG. “Starting 
a logistics or e-commerce business in Africa presents the 
common challenges of financing, network creation and 
bureaucracy, but in Souss Massa the business culture 
is improving, and roads and logistics infrastructure is 
sound. The next generation of business leaders and 
entrepreneurs will have a significant impact on the 
business landscape, with digital skills catalysing the shift.”

N T E R N A T I O N A L
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Technological Transformation

The ICT sector is one of the main drivers of the country’s 
economic competitiveness, generating between 5% and 6% 
of national GDP, and has the potential to create a significant 
number of jobs. Indeed, awareness of the importance of 
investing in digital tools and education has been growing. In 
2020 and the first half of 2021 Morocco invested in improving 
digital practices in the business environment, spurred on by 
the pandemic and the rise in remote work. The public sector 
has been proactive in taking advantage of digital tools for 
both the sake of transparency and efficiency. For example, 
Horizon 2020, a digital initiative announced in 2017, aimed 
to accelerate the rate of digital change while positioning 
Morocco as a regional centre for digital services. This was 
followed by Horizon 2025, a five-year, €470m roadmap 
that builds on the progress made by Horizon 2020. “The 
Souss Massa region has embraced digitalisation and quickly 
adjusted to what will increasingly become a digital future,” 
Hicham El Faleh, director of Al Omrane Holding, the state-
owned housing developer, told OBG. “Business practices are 
improving, and digitalisation has been a key component.” 

Between 2011 and 2020 Morocco saw a sizeable 101-place 
increase in the paying taxes category of the World Bank’s 
“Doing Business” rankings, following the digitisation of 
revenue collection and the alignment of local tax rates with 
international standards. This positive trend is set to continue 
as more government business services transition online. 
Several cases point towards Souss Massa’s increasingly 
digital future. In tourism, for example, the Regional Tourism 
Development Agency has been quick to adapt its offering 
digitally and to ensure that digital solutions will connect 
visitors with less frequently visited areas in Souss Massa, 
including the hinterlands. In the industrial arena, an 
interactive map made available in several languages has been 
promoted by the Regional Investment Centre (Centre Régional 
d’Investissement, CRI) so that prospective investors and 
businesses are able to visualise projects remotely. Similarly, a 
Dh3bn investment by building materials giant LafargeHolcim 
in a smart building in Agadir is the first industrial site to 
embrace Fourth Industrial Revolution technologies. 

While other regions have begun to integrate the Fourth 
Industrial Revolution in the automobile industry, according 
to Moulay Hafid Elalamy, minister of industry, all industrial 
developments taking place in Morocco must take advantage 
of these technologies. The General Confederation of 
Moroccan Businesses (Confédération Générale des 

Entreprises du Maroc, CGEM) encourages the digitalisation 
of businesses in Souss Massa and has hosted conferences 
on the subject since 2018. New areas of digital development 
have flowed, including a burgeoning e-commerce sector. 
For example, Glovo, a Spanish app that connects users, 
businesses and couriers, signed a cooperation agreement 
with the CRI in May 2021. The agreement will work towards 
the “economic revival of artisans, cooperatives and caterers 
in the region”. As part of the partnership, Glovo will train 
local retailers on how to digitalise their operations and take 
advantage of online platforms, including teaching skills 
related to digital marketing and e-commerce.

Digitalising Souss Massa’s commercial sector represents 
a real opportunity: trade in the region contributes 6.9% 
to national GDP, is valued at Dh5.3bn and includes one of 
Africa’s largest marketplaces, Souk El Had, where 3500 points 
of sale and 4200 traders serve thousands of customers. 

Nonetheless, despite the kingdom’s swift digital 
transformation, its traditional cash culture remains a 
challenge for the retail sector’s shift online. Retailers are 
slow to change their selling habits, while consumers prefer 
to pay cash. Digital transformation will take time, and public 
sector organisations will need to keep pace with private 
companies that innovate and drive change.

E-commerce and digital payments in 
Morocco, 2020 

No. of people purchasing 
consumer goods online

Total value of consumer 
goods e-commerce market

Annual growth in value 
of consumer goods 
e-commerce market

No. of people making digital 
payment transactions

Total value of digital 
consumer payments

12.26m

$1.03bn

28%

2.26m

$2.80bn
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ICT

Digital Offshoring 

Morocco’s offshoring sector has undergone a transformation 
thanks to infrastructure development and policies aimed at 
making the kingdom a preferred offshore destination. The 
sector has experienced consistent growth in recent years, 
averaging 10% per year. Until the late 2010s, offshoring was 
largely concentrated in the north of the country, however, it is 
becoming a priority area for Souss Massa. “In Souss Massa we 
understand that digitalisation means improved transparency, 
less bureaucracy, and the pursuit of a forward-thinking 
business environment and new areas of business,” Marouane 
Abdelati, managing director of the CRI, told OBG. “The use of 
digital tools helps companies to become more efficient, and 
because of the pandemic the region has embraced a digital-
centric value system prioritising these tools.” 

As a fast growth area for economic development, offshoring 
would create more employment opportunities for Souss 
Massa’s diverse population. Developing digital activities 

for businesses based in similar time zones will be a key 
growth driver for the region, helping it reach its target of 
24,000 new jobs, as one of the industrial offshoots of the 
Industrial Acceleration Plan. The Federation of Information 
Technologies, Telecommunications and Offshoring announced 
in the second quarter of 2021 that it would create a regional 
branch in Souss Massa, to “bring together IT players present in 
the region and support all of the region’s productive sectors in 
their digital transformation process”.  

At the heart of the region’s digital transformation is 
Agadir Technopark, which will cover 10,000 sq metres 
when complete. The technopark will have capacity for 80 
companies, including dedicating spaces for conferences, and 
will increase the level of socio-economic capital emanating 
from Souss Massa. Agadir Technopark is the first of its kind 
in the south, and will offer affordable office space to young 
business leaders in ready-to-use premises.
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Souss Massa Innovation City is a technology park that
seeks to boost innovation, research and development,
and creative industries in line with the regional version
of the kingdom’s Industrial Acceleration Plan (Plan de
d’Accélération Industrielle, PAI) launched in 2018 and
more recent efforts to support sustainable growth in
Souss Massa. Inaugurated in February 2020 by King
Mohammed VI, the Dh42m project is spread over 5000 sq
metres in the campus of Ibn Zohr University in Agadir.

In addition to being central to the PAI, Souss Massa
Innovation City contributes to efforts to attract business
from the northern cities of Casablanca, Rabat and
Tangier. The park seeks to establish a thriving business
community in the southern territories, and while 2020
was challenging due to contraction caused by the
Covid-19 pandemic, the park registered several start-ups
and helped others sustain activity during the crisis.

The facility can accommodate over 40 start-ups and
supports 30 projects a year. It offers services such as
plug-and-play facilities; meeting, training and conference
rooms; creative and co-working spaces; and a one-stop
shop for administration. The park hosts projects on
water, renewable energies, biotechnology, health, climate
change and sustainable development.

“Souss Massa has been prioritised for urban and rural
regeneration, as evidenced by investment inflows and the
growing number of developments,” Lamiae Benmakhlouf,
director of the park’s holding group, the Moroccan
information Technopark Company, told OBG. “The park
aims to support the private sector and promote an
environment conducive to expansion by creating a space
for entrepreneurship and incubation. In turn, this will
attract young people and small businesses to put down
roots and establish their enterprises in Souss Massa.”
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Focus Shift

Souss Massa has a young and active population: 57.9% of 
people are younger than 34 years old and 1.8m inhabitants 
out of 2.9m are of working age. Given the region’s 
reliance on tourism and the importance of Agadir as a 
connection centre, the halt of many usual activities during 
the pandemic disrupted urban employment. The region’s 
urban unemployment level reached 14% in 2020 – a rise 
of 2% over the previous year – while rural unemployment 
remained at around 7%. Furthermore, the portion of 
economically active residents aged 15 and older in Souss 
Massa, at 41.5%, was below the national average of 44.8%. 
Fishing and agriculture – two of Souss Massa’s key sectors 
– lost over 273,000 jobs in 2020 across Morocco as a 
whole, equal to 17% of the country’s total working hours: 
a statistic that should further support the region’s drive 
to create more service jobs and cultivate new areas of 
economic activity (see page 5).

When it comes to Souss Massa’s education infrastructure, 
Ibn Zohr University (IZU) is the dominant player, operating 
10 public higher education institutions across the region 
and offering polydisciplinary faculties. An average year 
sees 114,000 students in public higher education and 
9000 graduates, including 220 engineers. The region also 
hosts 30 schools and private universities specialising in 
management, marketing and IT services. In recent years 
the primary focus of education authorities has been 
on offering adequate skills training for students and 

adults that align with the local job market. The regional 
government has also heavily invested in supporting access 
to education in rural areas, including measures to combat 
absenteeism, limit overcrowding in classrooms and prevent 
multiple grades from being taught in one classroom. To this 
end, a regional report published in 2019 outlined that 150 
new schools were to be built through to 2021.

Souss Massa is slowly transitioning away from traditional 
sectors to focus on the economic activities highlighted 
in Morocco’s Industrial Acceleration Plan. In this sense, 
the region’s educational imperative is aligned with the 
national strategy of encouraging digital careers and 
entrepreneurship. The Intelaka programme, for example, 
which is financed by banks and the state to provide loan 
guarantees to young entrepreneurs, was established 
shortly before the pandemic. Meanwhile, the Smart 
Bank programme, funded by the Bank of Africa, supports 
young project leaders and start-ups that offer innovative 
solutions to local challenges. The Regional Investment 
Centre Souss Massa and IZU have partnered to build upon 
the programme’s success. “Education in Morocco is slowly 
improving to cater for a broader range of careers. For too 
long the country has put a large emphasis on engineers,” 
Zakaria Oulad, managing partner and head of consulting 
at MOZA Partners, told OBG. “Young people are now 
gradually shifting to service sectors and entrepreneurship 
– particularly in the Souss Massa region.”

Education statistics as of 2018

976 schools, 624 of which are in rural 
areas  
13,053 classrooms, 3609 of which are 
multi-level  
96.9% of classrooms contain 30 stu-
dents or less  

976 schools, 624 of which are in 
rural areas  

Primary school: 366,362 students 
(49,259 in private institutions)

13,053 classrooms, 3609 of 
which are multi-level  

96.9% of classrooms contain 
30 students or less  

Middle school: 145,473 students 
(10,632 in private institutions)

High school: 86,397 students 
(6383 in private institutions) 
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Bridging the Skills Gap

Several education initiatives are under way in 2021. In 
April the national government unveiled a plan to establish 
an institute to train youth in pharmaceutical-related jobs 
as part of a deal between private stakeholders and the 
Ministry of Industry, Trade, Investment and the Digital 
Economy. The institute is part of a government plan to 
foster Morocco’s competitive advantages in exporting 
industries, and follows similar steps taken in the aerospace, 
automotive and textile industries over recent years. 

In Souss Massa, in particular, the Office for Professional 
Training and Employment Promotion (Office de la Formation 
Professionnelle et de la Promotion du Travail, OFPPT) 
signed an agreement with the International University 
of Agadir – also known as Universiapolis – in May 2021 
to develop vocational training and ensure students are 
properly equipped for an increasingly digital workplace. 
“Souss Massa’s educational infrastructure has been critical 

to the development of the digital and services sectors,” 
Zaki Bouslikhane, CEO of Universiapolis, told OBG. “The next 
decade will be critical to establish a dynamic and vibrant 
arena for young professionals to thrive in.” The OFPPT 
plans to accelerate the adoption of digital skills through 
the creation of a digital learning lab and the digitalisation 
of educational content. Meanwhile, an entrepreneurial 
innovation programme is being piloted in Souss Massa in 
2021, as well as in Oriental and Laâyoune-Sakia El Hamra. 
The initiative spans two years and offers instruction 
through a set of modules delivered by OFPPT trainers with 
the support of the Mohammed VI Polytechnic University in 
Ben Guerir, allowing trainers to teach either in person or 
virtually; meet with entrepreneurs and industry experts; 
and host live immersion experiences. The programme 
aims to promote an entrepreneurial spirit among young 
people through three stages: awareness; deepening of 
fundamentals; and immersion and experimentation.

Viewpoint
Zakaria Oulad, Managing Partner and 
Head of Consulting, MOZA Partners

Souss Massa has played an important role in Morocco’s 
history. Independence in 1956 and the reconstruction 
that followed a large earthquake in Agadir in 1960 
triggered an era of growth. Some of the most successful 
Moroccan business leaders found their start here, at a 
time when the area’s primary economic activities offered 
attractive growth margins and were supported by ample 
natural resources. However, the regional economy began 
to slow around the turn of the century and stagnated in 
the years leading up to the Covid-19 pandemic. The health 
crisis served as a wake-up call.

The regional economy functions best when agriculture, 
tourism and fishing perform well. When one activity is 
unbalanced, wider growth is threatened. Therefore, when 
the pandemic brought international tourism to a halt, a 
significant gap was left in the economy. It is expected that 
this trend will reverse once tourism restarts and we will 
have an opportunity to rebuild and redevelop. 

The new generation of businesspeople in Souss 
Massa understands the region’s potential to become a 
services centre, whether it be in offshoring, technology, 
strategic and financial advising, or adding value to primary 
sectors. Indeed, it is in consulting, finance 
and communications where Souss Massa can make a 
difference. By restructuring and playing to our strengths, 
we can diversify the economy while reinforcing these 
core economic contributors. Souss Massa is already 
the gateway to southern Morocco; it could become the 
gateway to all of Western Africa. 

To reach its full potential, the region must harness its 
human resources and emerging digital technologies to 
make productivity gains, facilitate strategic planning 
initiatives and control costs. We can do this by 
restructuring and building on our expertise in innovation 
and data operations to allow us to diversify the economy 
while reinforcing the three core sectors.
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Logistics
As the economic centre connecting the 
north and south of the country, Souss 
Massa has significantly improved its road 
infrastructure to allow for enhanced 
connectivity between regions. Leveraging 
the Tiznit-Dakhla motorway, the region 
aims to become the main conduit for 
distributing goods to the Saharan 
provinces, with Agadir as the central hub.  

Upskilling
Investor interest in education and small 
and medium-sized enterprises has helped 
Souss Massa remedy moderate levels 
of unemployment as a result of the 
pandemic. Entrepreneurial innovation 
initiatives and the Intelaka start-up 
programme work in conjunction with 
universities and other partners to foster a 
wider array of career options.

Tourism Diversification
The stall in tourism caused by the 
pandemic has allowed the sector to 
digitalise operations, rejuvenate existing 
infrastructure and diversify. Tourism growth 
is expected on the back of increased 
domestic travel, the construction of 
five-star hotels, ideal remote-working 
conditions, and the arrival of low-cost 
airlines serving a wide range of destinations 
including Scandinavia and Western Europe.

Agriculture and Fishing
While the regional economy seeks to 
recover through diversification, two of 
Souss Massa’s traditional core sectors 
are consolidating and offer attractive 
investment opportunities. Agriculture 
has taken advantage of mechanisation, 
drip farming and digitalisation, while 
fishing has benefitted from industrial 
improvements supported by the Agadir 
Urban Development Programme 2020-24. 

Industrialisation and Expansion
Souss Massa has expanded its industrial 
capacity, supported in part by the 
establishment of the Integrated Industrial 
Park Agadir, Africa’s largest desalination 
plant and a national industrial strategy. 
In recent years segments such as car 
manufacturing, leather, construction 
materials and recycling have attracted 
international investment.

Digital Connections
The region has adjusted to the digital 
transformation spurred on by the 
pandemic. The offshoring sector is 
thriving; e-commerce is growing swiftly, 
particularly in light of the arrival of new 
international digital operators; and Agadir 
Technopark provides a tech-friendly space 
for entrepreneurs and business leaders to 
congregate and share ideas.
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